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Dear Mr. Pantel:

Enclosed please find, pursuant to your request,
Notice of Motion, Certifications of Alan Mallach and
John Payne, Esq. in support thereof, and proposed
form of Order.

Very truly yours,

ends

Counsel: Frank Askin-Jonathan M. Hyman (Administrative Director)- Eric Neisser-Barbara Stark
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P.sr; ^.aiiacn, o"" fui j. ace. certifies- i=: f:L;cw5i

I. I am a D'O'esEional olannev- anc •• S V E "r=QuentIy

tesrifiec at trie Court's recuesr in *ount. _a.ure. matters, I am

fully "^arrsilia^ witn tne facts anc circurnsta^i-ss 'of this case. I

suD"it tnis certification ir? S U D D O ^ : of the u^rGan Lescue's !Y;otio>

for the Jrnoo=ition of Cone 11 i ons on "Transf e'-*-.

£. . In his opinion m hay 1976. Judge Furman, using a one-

county region ana a i0~year need estimate, c e t e r m m e d that the

fair snare of fronroe Township through 1985 was i356B He founc

that Monroe permitted multi—family units only in its retirement

communities, tnat it prohibited mobile homes, &nc that it was

substantially overzeneci for industrial uses, (cnec.k)

3, The state Supreme Court affirmed Judge Furrran? s hoid-inc

of uriconst it ixt i ona 1 i ty e^o re'f'&r'-ti&c for d e t s r m nat ion of fair

share and remedy.

4. After ari 16-cay joint trial m fipri 1-June 1984, this

Court ceterrr.ineo that Monroe1 s fair snare t~-rou?h 199i2: was only

776 lo^er income units. Monroe did not present en exoert at tne

trial to cisnute the evidence that its or-cir.srics failec to

satisfy its fair sha>-e. I testified at that time that tie

hiD ?s fair share shouic De si c m f icant 1 v hicner Decs, use of



the substantial development in the form of retiremenet

cornrfiuraties develoDed at seven units to tne acre authorized by

the Township in the portion of the limited orowth area nearest

fne small sliver of growth area on tne western part of town anc

the single family s,no retirement cor-H-unity cevelooments further

m tne limited growtn ana in the agricultural zone. The Court's

letter-opinion of July £'3, 13S4 determining tne Township's fair

share using the SDBP* s growth Aves. cefinition did not directly

address the point, but implicitly rejected the proposec

modification for Monroe.

5. On fiarch £9, 19S5, after extensive hearings and meet ings

with the Court-appointed Master, the Monroe Township Council

voted 3—£ to submit to the Court its Compliance Plan. The Court

immediately directed the Master to ^re^^-re comments on the

report.

6, Monroe's compliance plan included 18& lower income units

to be provided through what was said to be a 5 percent mandatory

set—aside on the Whitt ing ham project, which is a £40!2—unit

extension of the Concordia Planned Retirement Community.

Compliance Plan at page £5. Both the existing Concordia PRC and

the U?hitt ingharn extension encompass at least 408 acres, as

required by the zoning ordinance, all of whicn land is located

well within the limited growth area as designated on the SDGP.

Upon learning of the Planning Board 3.rid Township Council's

approval, the Urban Leacue plaintiffs immediately filed and

served on all parties by mail on Friday, July 19, 19S5 a notice

of motion on short notice seeking appropriate restraints.



7. On Monoay, July ££, 1985, the then Township flttorney

Mario ADUSZO had the Council President William R. Tipper sign

the resolution concerning wh itt ingham. His later affidavit to the

Court stated that he did so prior to .c-o-emng his" mail in which ne

found the plaintiffs- moving papers, however, on Friday mom inc.

plaintiffs hac descnpeb arid discussed xneir motion extensively

with Douplas wo If son. the attorney for *hittincham, who incicatec

he would be seeking an extension of the return date because of

nis vacation schedule. He also indicates that he would be in

touch with Mr. fipuzzo concerning the rna-tter.

8. fit the hearing on July £5. 1965, this Court orally

or-tierec that the Township would have two choices: either to

impose a 5 pBrc&rit set-asice upon the fctfnitt incham project or to

agree to Accept and comply voluntarily a fair share of 100 units

less than imposed by the Judgment of ftucust i3, 1984. If the

Township did neither, the Court would hold the Township's

compliance plan void and order the Master to propose a compliance
0

plan for the Township.

*9. The Court also directed that "ne Township Attorney to

submit a written statement to the Court by ftunust £, 1985

indicating whether the Decisions of the Township Council on these

two matters &r\6 the vote of the Council on each. On ftucust £,

19S5, the Township submitted a written statement that the Council

refused to reconsider the w\h itt incnam approval or to accept

voluntarily the lower fair share number*, fit the August 30, 1985

hearing, the Court ordered the Township's compliance plan voided



anc Directed the Master to prepare a corral iance plan for the

Township. Written orders incorporating tnese rulings were

ultimately signed by the Court on fiucust 30, 1985.

8. On May 13, 1985, pursuant to a motion of Thomas Farino,

the Township Attorney until April I, 1365, this Court entered an

order directing payment by t~e Townsii D to the faster, the

Township-retained olanning consultant arc the Townsh ip-retamec

attorney. The Townsh ID did not seek a stay or that order at any-

time and has not, to date, complied with it. The Township cia not

sesK leave to appeal that interlocutory oroer nor did it file a

notice of appeal within the 45 day perioc provicec by the rules

for orders appealable as of right. On DsaeTabe-r 13, 1985, pursuant

to the motions to dismiss filed by the urban Leap_ue plaintiffs

a,r>.ti the planning consultant, the flosellste Division dismissed the

Township's appeal for lack of jurisdiction.

9. In August 1985, after the court hearings arid rulings

concerning the .Whit as inch am project, -the Township Council adopted

B.ri amendment to the zoning ordinance providing a Planned

Development Option within the general commercial zone. This

option was proposed, drafted py, and adopted for -the Forsgate

project, sponsored by Randall Hack. In November 1.985, despite the

objections of the Civic League, the Planning Board granted the

Forsgate oroject general development approval (check) which

authorized development of 700 market units without any set—aside

or contribution to the Mount Laurel obligation.



10. On Octooer £, 19S5, this Court denied Monroe's transfer

motion and denied a stay pending appeal.

11. In Novernoer 1985, the Township renewed its motion for a

stay of all trial court proceedings pending determination of the

Township's appeal of the denial of the transfer motion. The Courr

neard oral argument but die not rule on the motion. Dut rather

wrote the Master, Carla Lerman, incuirmg as to wr.en ^er

compliance plan report could be expected. The Supreme Court's

opinion was received prior to Ms. Lerman*s reply, anc thus tne

Court never^ ruled on the stay.

1£, In addition to the wiittingnam arc Forsgate oroject,

Monroe has approved in the last few years a substantial number of

commercial/industrial and some residential development projects.

Many of•these have approved development within the limited growth

a.nti agricultural zones as Defined in the SDGP. There may well be

insufficient remaining land in the designated growth areas for

Monroe to satisfy its proper fair share obligation. Plaintiffs

are seeking discovery on these issues to insure that the Court

has complete and up-to-date information before ruling on this

motion for conditions. Until this Court has had the opportunity

to evaluate this data, all further development in the growth 3.rea.

should be barred.

13. Monroe has limited sewerage treatment capacity

remaining, fis a result, a consortium has been formed to increase

the capacity by 5 million gallons. Unless the 'Municipal Utilities

Authority is required to reserve some capacity for future 'Mount



Laurel developments, there will be insufficient sewerage capacity

to accommodate any ressonaoiy foreseeable fair share oDligation.

i4. Plaintiffs also seek discovery with regard to sewage

treatment ca.ost.city so that appropriate restraints may be imposed

to ensure the preservation of this- ^cdirce resource.

I certify that the foregoin: statements rnade oy we B^e tr-ye,

i • am aware that if any of the foregoing statements made by me are

wilfully false, I am subject to punishment.
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JOHN -

Aa usual, an A+ on content, organization, style, and typing. You have,
however, far exceeded even normal expectations in your closing prayer.
Accordingly, I nominate you for Chief Justice of Outer Space.

Seriously I have only a few points that need discussion --
we need to clear up what Alan is willing to say on Piscataway -- I would love
to leave the points you make in the brief; we need to make consistent our
position on who is bound by what stipulations when and where -- see pp. 11 and
32; we need to*1 clarify (this is 3ust a language problem) what we are asking
for right now; we need to agree upon (and ask Alan for) a development limit
for Monroe and how much reference to known plans for Monroe MUA to add; we
must decide what documents to attach to brief. I'd also like to add a sentence
about why keeping zoning in place is less drastic than restraining all
development for several years. I think you did marvelously on Site 3.

Speak to you in the morning -- as always.

ERIC

P.S. Joe Murray is sending us a copy of his Warren Twp conditions motion.
Steve Eisdorfer is still preparing his for Denville and Randolph. He will also
send us a copy of the background paper he gave Al Slocum, from which Al drew
his brief presentation yesterday, but which Al will submit in full to the
Council now.

cc: Barbara S., J.


